
Ecclesiastes 5:1-7 
^yPiø  -l[;   lhe’b;T.  -la; 1 

your mouth       upon    you will make haste          not 

rhe²m;y> -la;   ^ôB.liw> 
it will hurry        not      and your heart 

~yhi_l{a/h'   ynEåp.li   rb'Þd'   ayciîAhl. 
the God            before          word      to cause to go out 

 ‘~yI“m;V'B;  ~yhiÛl{a/h'   yKiä 
in the heavens    the God          because 

#r,a'êh' -l[;   hT'äa;w> 
the earth       upon         and you 

~yJi([;m.  ^yr<ßb'd>    Wyðh.yI    !Ke²-l[;( 
few       your words            they will/let them be          therefore 

!y"+n>[i    broåB.   ~Alßx]h;   aB'î   yKi² 2 
business/occupation         in much        the dream          it enters       because 

~yrI)b'D>   broïB.   lysiÞK.  lAqïw> 
words         in much/many       fool      and voice of 

~yhiªl{ale*   rd,n<÷   rDo’Ti   •rv,a]K; 3 
to God            a vow      you will vow    like which/as    

AmêL.v;l.   ‘rxea;T.  -la; 
to repay it      you will delay/hesitate        not 

~yli_ysiK.B;   #p,xeÞ    !yaeî   yKi² 
in the fools      delight/pleasure       there is not     because 

~Le(v;   rDoßTi  -rv,a] taeî 
repay      you will vow        which 



rDo+ti  -al{)   rv,äa]   bAjß 4 
you will vow       not           which     good/better 

~Le(v;t.   al{ïw>    rADßTiV,mi 
you will repay         and not           than which you will vow 

^r,êf'B.-ta, ayjiäx]l;   ‘^y“Pi -ta,   !TeÛTi  -la; 5 
your flesh           to cause to sin       your mouth           you will give       not 

%a'êl.M;h;   ynEåp.li   ‘rm;aTo -la;w>  
the messenger          before       you will say    and not 

ayhi_     hg"ßg"v.    yKiî 
it [was]        inadvertent sin/unintentional mistake        that 

^l,êAq -l[;   ‘~yhil{a/h'(   @coÜq.yI  hM'l'ä 
your voice       upon            the God       He will be angry    why? 

^yd<)y"   hfeî[]m; -ta,    lBeÞxiw> 
your hands    deed/work of                  and He will ruin/destroy     

~yliêb'h]w:   ‘tAml{x]  broÜb.   yKiä 6 
also vanities            dreams      in many     because 

hBe_r>h;  ~yrIßb'd>W 
the many      and words 

ar")y>   ~yhiÞl{a/h' -ta,  yKiî 
fear             the God            for 

  



lz<gE’w>   vr'û   qv,[oå  -~ai 7 
and  robbery      poor       oppression of        if 

hn"ëydIM.b;   ha,är>Ti   ‘qd,“c,w"   jP'Ûv.mi 
in the province/district      you see         and righteousness      justice/judgment    

#p,xe_h; -l[;  Hm;Þt.Ti  -la; 
the matter/delight   upon     you will be amazed         not 

rmeêvo  ‘  H;bo’G"   l[;Ûme   H;boøg"   yKiä 
guarding/keeping        high one         above       high one     because 

~h,(yle[]   ~yhiÞbog>W 
above them          and high ones 

 

 


